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INSTRUCTIOI{S
{Reference: Minnesots Statutes, Chppt€rs 277A and Z!18}
This CAMPAIGN FINANCiAL REPS*T is for use by candidates and commiffees for county, rnunicipal, school distrist and speeial
district office vrho receive ccntributlons or make disbursements of more than $ZSC in a calendar year; cornmittees or eorporatiorls
spending rnore than $750 for or against a ballot guestion in a calendar year; and eorporations spending m*re than $208 on
activities to encourags participa{ion in precinct ca{Jcutes, voter registration or voting.
Where to fite

l*is refsrt:

Dictrictc
Park Districts
Schoot Distric,ts
Iownships
Cities
Hospital

The municipal {city or town} clerk - sarne place where fiied affidavit of candidacy
The ccunty auditor or msnicipal clerk - rame place where filed affidavit of candidacy

Soil & Water Conservation

Csu$ties

Districte

9choel district clerk
Town clerk
City clerk
Caunty auditor
County auditor

Candidate cr csmmittee repori: The initial repcrt murt be filed wit$in 14 days after the candidate or committee receives contributions
or makes disbursements of more thar $75S in a calendar year. Suhsequent reports rlust be fited.
During an El€ctricn Year - An 'election yea/' is anv vear in which the candidate's ilarr€ sr a q[rcstlon appears on the batlot.
ln such a year {if an initial report has been filedi reports are required to be filed:

t
t

70 days bsfore the primary ar speciot
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primory

befpre the general eledion or special

e
electian e

30
By

dafs after s general electian ar special electian
Jsnuary 31 of e*ch year {ollowing the year w*en the initial repart was

liled.
Buring a non-election year - Sy January 31 of each year following the year when the initial report was filed.
Once a final

report*

is

filed, no further suhsequent reports are required to he filed,

COfiTBtB$f*'I*5: Means anything af r:onetary value that

is give$ or loaned to a eandidate sr committee for a prlitical pilrpose.
"Contrlbution' does nst include a service pravided without compensat,on by an individuaf. Each ca*didate or committ€e rnust lis{ tlre
total amos*t of, cashon-hand dflsignated to be used lor pclitical purpooes *s of tfue close ef the reporting e*r*6d.

COtlTBlSUTlOil UMITS: Candidates or candidate's comr*ittees for county, municipal, $chool district officel may not accept aggregate
contribqrtiorx in excess of $600 in an election year or in excess of $?5O in a non-eleetio* year made or delfuered by an individual or
committee. Hcwever, candidates seeking election from districts with a population in excess sf X00,CIffi r$ay not aocept aggregate
contributiosrs ilr ex{e5s ef $1,ffi0 in ail €lectio* year and $256 in a non-election year.
BAfLOT qUESfiOf{S: Any pclitical committee, a$socistioc sr csrpcration that makes a contribution or expenditure to promote or d#eat
a ballot question as defined in Minnesota Statutet s€stion 2114^01 shall file repcrt* wlth the filing cfficer responsihle fcr placing the
guestion an the ballot. Reports rnust be filed within !"4 days of receiving contributions or making disbursements of more than $750 ln one
calendar year, using the same schedsie as above,

for election to the United States Hou$e cf Represe*tatives and Se*ate and any ccrnnrittee
raising funds exclusively on behalf of any one of those randidates may file copies af the reports reqtired by tederaN law in lieu of thase

COttlGRtSStOft AL CAf*OIDATES: Candidates

required by Minnesota Statutes Chapter 2114.
CO*PORAIE ACTwfTIE$ ?O Ef{COt RAGI PARnfipAIKrff: Ccrporations rney ccntribut€ to or csnduct public media projects to €ncour*g€
individuals to attend precinct csucusst register tlr vgte ifthe projects are not csntrolled by or operated for the adyantage of a candidate,
politica! party or coraniittee. The total arnount of expendkures or contrib{rtion$ for any 6n* proiect greater thafl $200, together witf! the
date; purpose and th€ naroes and addresses of the persens receiving the ccntribution or expenditures rnust be repgrted. Reports must be
filed wittr the Secretary of state, 18o state Office gulldiag, 5t. Faui, Mht 55155-L299, usi*g the same schedule as above.
*FI[{AL REPOS?: A final report rnay he filed any time after
the candidate, csn$rnittee or corporatisn has settled all debts and disposed of
all assets in excess of $1S0 in the aggregate. Check final report under.'tyge at repor"t'.
PRCHIBffiD TA*flSFESS: Candidates for co**ty, municipal, sehool distriet or special district offices may not a{{eft contributions frem
the principal carnpaign comrnattees of any candidate for legislativg judiciat or state constitutional office. ln additiofi, a candidate may not
rnake contributions to the principal campaign ccr*rnittee of any candidate for legislative, judicial or state con$titutisnal offiee unless the
contribstions are made from the ffindidate's persanal funds.
CAiIDIOATES: Candidater and committees for state constitutional offices, the state lqislature,suprerno courx, court of appeals,
district €ourt and csmmittees for state constitutiofial amendrnents are gouerned by Minnesota 5t6tute5 Chapter 1OA. Corrta€t the State
Campaien Finance and Public Disclosure Board for further inforrnatirn 6t {651} 539-11.80.
STATE

I{ote: The ffling officer r*urt restrict public access to the address of any i*dMdual who has made a contributian that exceeds $100 a$d
whc has ftled nrith the fiiing officer a wriften stateffi€nt signed by tl,re individual tlrat withholding the individualls address from the
financial report is required for the safety of the individual trr the individual's family.
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Amaunt

Purpose
Address ink stamp
5 larse siEns and 50 vard sisns rrinted with stands
ActBlue I Vantiv account fees
50 vard siens nrinted with stands
AstBlue I Vantiv account fees
ActBlue I Vantiv account fees

523.43

s606.80
$18.e8

s4e8.92
$2.7$
s33.8e
$73.13

Thank Yous and food for volunteers
10 yard signs printed with stands
TOTAL

$g9.zs
$1357.5e

Contribution or Check Number
AB205342719
6128
2429

Contribution Type

Date
Online 9/25/2021
Check 10/8/2021
Check 10/13/2021

Contributor Name
Dustin Jensen
DCUE PAF2
SEIU Local 284

Contributor Address
Contributor Phone
550 Robert Court Mahtomedi, MN 55115
7373 W 147th St Suite 107 Apple Valley, MN 55124
952‐431‐4046
450 Southview Blvd South St. Paul, MN 55075

Contributor Email
Amount
coppertunes@gmail.com $200.00
450
$300.00

Occupation (Donors of over $100)
IT Tech Support, U of M
Educators Union
Service Employees Union

